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I HEAT EXHAUSTION 

In Kuwait during the summer months heat ef'f'ects are commonly 

encountered amongst Europeans, Iraninns, Irnqis, Lebnncse, Palestinians nnd 

Syrians working f'or Contractors and other sojourners ruld particularly amongst 

ships I crews. Amongst 105 cases in the Kuwait Oil Company there were 1-

14 Cases of' heat hyperpyrexia 

81 " " " exhaustion type I 

6 " " " " type II 

4 " " " mixed type I and II 

An analysis of' the clinical aspects of' these cases is given below. 

II HEAT HYPERPYREXIA 

Precipitating cause is unknown. The condition is preceded by cessation 

of' sweating due presumably to f'ailure of' the heat regulating centre. 

Prodromal signs ruld symptoms are restlessness ruld irritability, 

exhaustion, giddiness, headache, polyuria and cessation of' sweating. The 

onset thereafter is swift often by sudden collapse and sometimes preceded by 

mania. The skin is hot and dry, the face is cyrulosed ruld congested and 

(1) See Annex f'or Climatic Conditions. 
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conjuncti vae suffused. Pupils are uJually constricted though we have noted 

dilated pupils. Breathing is stertoz'ous the pulse full and bounding and 

the rectal temperature from 106°F. to 110°F. 

Dehydration is not usual and the urinary chlorides may be normal. 

There may be generalized or focal signs on examination of the central 

nervous system. 

The prognosis depends mainly upon the speed of treatment. If this is 

prompt and early there is good recovery, as a rule in twelve hours. If the 

temperature is higher than 107°F. or the patient unconscious for three hours 

or more the prognosis is bad. Death occurs from cardiac or respiratory 

failure. Sequelae include continued fever with failure of the sweat 

mechanism to return to normal and pernanent cerebral damage. 

The treatment is to reduce the temperature as rapidly as possible whilst 

supporting the circulation and controlling restlessness. The method adopted 

for reducing the temperature is to place the patient under a fan in a cooled 

room and spray water at a temperature of 40 0 _4SoF. over the whole skin 

surface. For this purpose a speciallY designed table is used, the surface 

of which is divided into narrow slats Hi th spaces between, so that 1~ater may 

be sprayed upwards between the slats from pipes running horizontally between 

them. At the same time tepid water is delivered over the upper surface of 

the body by means of a hose and spray. 

By this means not only is the blood in the peripheral vessels cooled but 

also an artificial sweat mechanism is created so that cooling is possible 

also by evaporation, this is enhanced by a fan to assist air movement. 

Ice may be applied to the head but is not used on the body, as this would 

produce peripheral vasoconstriction and thus withdraw blood from the surface 

where it can be cooled. The limbs are massaged to stimulate the 

circulation and help convey cooled peripheral blood to the hot internal organs. 

The temperature should not be reduced below 102 of • lest heat shock be caused. 

Should this occur the patient's temperature will have to be raised again and 

may be difficult to stabili Z8_ 

Intravenous saline is given if dehydration is present and oJ::ygen when 

cyanosis or pulmonary oedema is Gvldent. The rectal temperature is taken 

every ten minutes until the temperature has been stable at approximately 102oF. 

for at least half an hour, this may take three hours. 
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The patient is -then removed to a cool ward under strict observation 

until consciousness is fully restored, St.eating has been re-established and 

the tenperature has settled within nonnal limits. 

III HEAT EXHAUSTION TYPE I 

This type occurs a-t the height of summer. The condition results from 

salt or Hater depletion or from both. The onset is usually insidious but 

may be sudden if dehydration is rapid and severe. 

The symptoms are those of fatigue dehydration and peripheral 

circulatory failure with reduction of body chlorides plus - lassitude, 

headache, giddiness, fainting attacks and cramps. 

These patients shoHed a pallid profusely sweating sJdn, often with a 

slightly raised temperature. The maj ority "ere dehydrated, some grossly, 

with signs of peripheral circulatory fe,ilure such as reduced systolic blood 

pressure, a raised pulse rate and syncope. 

When the plasma volume is decreased, -the diastolic pressure is often 

slightly raised owing to compensatory peripheral vasoconstriction. The 

urinary chlorides are usually markedly reduced. 

The -treatment in minor cases is rest in a cool room with Copious Saline 

fluids (8 - 10 pints wi th 30 gr. salt per pint in 24 hours). 

Patients seriously affected with cramps, dehydration, vomiting and 

Circulatory failure are kept strictly in bed and are given intravenous saline 

if unable to retain fluids by mouth: 5 pints of GlUcose saline wi thin the 

first three hours may be necessary. The prognosis is excellent except in 

those with severe dehydration and circulatory failure. 

patients mentioned Here fit for duty in seven days. 

IV HEAT EXHAUSTION TYPE II 

On the average the 

This type occurs at the end of the summer and is characterized by 

cessatic'ln of sweating in the presence of some sldn lesion, usually prickly 

heat. 

The general symptoms are similar -to those for type I "ith the 

exception of those arising from peri.,.,heral failure anti dehydration. The 

systolic pressure is not therefore usuc.lly reduced. Urinary chlorides 

arc not as a rule r.:tarkedly docrcasc·d2nd crnr.:tp" art' not co,."plainGd of. 

The rGctal temperature =7 bu slightly raised. Loss of sleep 

and discomfort from the prickly heat are the cOl!l1lOn symptoms though 
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defective sweating and frequency of mic-turition may be mentioned by the 

patients. 

V ACCLll'lATIZATION 

1. ~ 

Suez is taken as the point at which heat stress begins. The voyage 

from Suez to Mena Ahmadi (Oil Port of Kuwait) takes about ten days. About 

80% of the tankers, after loading oil at Mena, sail to European ports to 

discharge their cargo, then return to Mena, repeating these voyages throughout 

the summer. The voyage from Suez to the port of discharge and back to Suez 

usually takes about three weeks. It is known, as Ladell states, that daily 

exposure for 2 - 3 weeks is required for full artificial acclimatization. 

It is evident that seamen making their first voyage from Suez to Mena will be 

unable fully to acclimatize, since the voyage takes only about half this 

period. In fact only when they reach Suez on the return voyage to Europe 

will they have had time for full acclimatization. They are then away from 

the heat and in temperate waters for -the next three weeks. 

It is expected that acclimatization during such a period away from the 

heat will be lost to a considerable extent. This would mean that even crews 

making repeated journeys from Suez to Nena would never enter the Red Sea in a 

state of adequate acclimatization. 

2. Arabs, Iranians, Iraqis, etc. 

Heat effects are decreasing to n very large extent among the above 

mentioned, who spent some years in Kuwait. 

to be new-comers. 

3. Kuwaitis 

Cases reported among these appear 

A point of great interest to us is that we are now beginning to see some 

cases of heat exhaustion amongst Kuwaiti men. Hitherto the Kuwaiti Arab 

wonderfully adjusted to his climate, has seemed to be :i1nmune to the heat, 

but the advent of industrialism, with plenty of work at good wages, is 

changing the old way of life. Nowadays the KU1,aiti, instead of resting' 

during the heat of the day is doing heavy work. There is a strong clinical 

impression that he is not adjusting his water intake to the new conditions 

and that this is leading in some cases to water depletion. 

Urinary salt excre"Clon :is h:igh amongst Kuwaitis as a group, but salt 

depletion occasionally occurs, perhapc because many Kuwaitis now drink 
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distilled water instead of the brackish water theyhave been accustomed to, 

which contains a high content of chloride. 

In sUlTlllary, heat illness as seen in Kuwait occurs mainly amongst ship's 

crews and expatriate Arab labourers. 

Those living or working in au--oooled condi ti ons do not suffer from heat 

illness; and it is believed that air-cooling in ships could virtually 

eliminate heat illness amongst shipsJ crews. 

The great progress in Kuwait exhibiting itself in the higtJ. buildings, 

the very wi<;le network of roads fringed Hith trees and tIle big gardens here 

and there have ameliorated to a great extent the effect of heat on the 

population. 

It is worth mentioning that the labourers are not allowed to work durirtg 

the very hot and humid weather. This no doubt cuts the number of heat 

illnesses to a minimum. 
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Month 

January 

February 

March 

April 

May 

J1Ule 

July 

August, 

September 

October 

Novenber 

December 

ANNEX -
THE CLIMATIC CONDITIONS 

KU\,AIT, 1961 

Temporaturo 
CO 

}lax. Min. 

22.3 4.7 
26.6 5.5 
31.1 7.7 
37.7 12.7 

43. 8 20,0 

47.7 24.7 

46.5 25.1 

47.2 26.2 

43.2 20.7 

39.4 15.1 

31.4 6.1 

29.0 6.2 

R. HUmidity 

Max. Min. 

94 13 

95 17 

96 10 

88 10 

77 3 
81 2 

93 6 

91 1 

52 6 

95 5 
98 20 

96 19 


